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County Officials Treat Fewer Pets
Than Expected as Rabies Spreads

BYKERRYOSSI
STAFF WRrTtR

Pet owners waited in line for more than
an hour Friday to have their dogs or cats
vaccinated at a reduced-rate rabies clinic
sponsored by Orange County animal con-
trol.

The clinic, held at three sites, treated
.576 pets, more than 200 more than the
previous year. In Chapel Hill alone, 171
vaccinations were administered at the
Animal Shelter ofOrange County.

Although this number exceeded past
totals, in lightof the state’s growing rabies
epidemic, it did not exceed the expecta-
tions of Orange County officials.

“We were expecting a big clinic mostly
because of the rabies scare and because of
¦more media exposure than in the past,”
said John Sauls, director ofOrange County
animal control.

Since April 1, there have been six addi-
tional cases ofrabies reported in North
Carolina, raising the statewide total to 117
cases for 1995. Seven cases were reported
in Wake County this year, which is a factor
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that Sauls said greatly contributed to the
larger number of vaccinations given in
Orange County this year.

“The increases in Wake County really
caught people’s attention around here, ”he
said.

A seven-night clinic held in Wake
County had an even greater response than
Orange County clinics, with 5,775 pets
vaccinated, a 78 percent increase from the
previous year.

Dicke Sloop, Wake County animal con-
trolprogram manager said greater media
exposure of the recent increase in rabies

had helped with the success oflocal clinics.
Both Sloop and Sauls agreed that the tim-
ing of clinics with the growing awareness
of the threat rabies posed led to the treat-
ment of many pets that normally would
not have been taken to a veterinarian.

“The awareness level was up and, as a
result, I think, there were more pet owners
(at the clinics) with animals that had never
been vaccinated,” Sloop said.

Although these vaccination clinics will
not slow the rabies epidemic that isspread-
ing unchecked through wold animals, pub-
lic health veterinarian Lee Hunter said the
vaccinations were still beneficial.

“Inmost cases, the disease is spread to
humans by dogs or cats rather than wild
animals,” Hunter said. “By vaccinating,
we put a barrier of protection between us
and rabies in wild animals.”

At the animal shelter, the large number
ofpet owners attending caused abackup of
work for the lone veterinarian administer-
ing vaccinations at the clinic.

Sauls said, “There were long waits, tre-
mendous lines, and people waited for up to
an hour.”
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Easter Quiz

Answer: Many people perceive ail three to be myths (symbolic in nature and meaning but oflittleor no
historical significance), however this perception is only two-thirds correct.

The resurrection of Jesus of Nazareth is one ofthe best attested historical events ofantiquity.
Here on campus there are many who share the joyof bowing that Jesus Christ provides intellectually and

spiritually satisfying answers to life’s most important questions. We sincerely invite your questions.
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Aldermen and Residents Resurrect
Talk of Historic District in Carrboro

BY SARAH SHOWFETY
STAFF WRITER

Residents living on historical property
met with Carrboro aldermen at an infor-
mal “kitchen table discussion” Monday
night to discuss their opinions about pres-
ervation ofhistorical property in Canboro.

The discussion was held to express con-
cerns about the resurrection of the “his-
toricdistrict concept,” originallyintroduced
in 1989 and adamantly opposed by resi-
dents, that would impose guidelines on
what modifications could be made to the
facades of historic homes.

“We are trying to preserve the integrity
and character of these neighborhoods,”
Alderman Mike Nelson said. “Maintain-
ing the history is important for our com-
munity,” he said.

The proposal for ahistoric district and a
historic district commission was met by
fervent opposition from the community
and was tabled when itwas first presented
in 1989.

The Carrboro town attorney and plan-
ning staff then prepared a revised ordi-
nance providing onlyfor a neighborhood

“We are trying to preserve the
integrity and character of

these neighborhoods.
Maintaining the history is

importantfor
our community. ”

MIKE NELSON
Carrboro alderman

preservation commission and a neighbor-
hood preservation district.

Senior planner for Carrboro Lisa Pruitt
said the historic district concept was being
reintroduced to see whether public senti-
ment was the same as in 1989. She said
people were opposed to itbecause they did
not like being obligated to go in front of a
commission whenever theywanted to make
an improvement to their houses.

Carley Pardington, a third-generation
resident of a renovated millhouse on Oak
Avenue, said she was opposed to the his-
toric district concept because of the inaccu-
racy and costliness of the idea.

To preserve the houses as they are is a

mistake because they have been modified
many times since they were built,
Pardington said. She said the provisions
proposed were based on romanticized
views ofwhat the houses used to look like.

The guidelines proposed call forretain-
ing the size and shape of traditional mill
windows, preserving roof lines, and hav-
ing outside lighting and decorative fea-
tures. Pardington said there was no outside
lighting,wooden fences or brick walkways
in Carrboro during the time the proposal
was trying to recapture.

She emphasized that Canboro had been
a stark, bare milltown without any frillsor
landscaping. She said she was sensitive to
the wishes of the historic district commis-
sion to preserve authentic historic homes,
but she said most of them had been altered
significantly since they were built.

Manyofthe homes in question are more
than 100 years old and were the founda-
tion ofthe firstneighborhoods in Canboro.
Some ofthe homes are “millhouses,” which
were built bythe old Canboro hosiery mill
at the turn ofthe century to house workers,
that have been renovated.
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You've Done The Work,
You've Got The Diploma,

Now Get The Video.
The Official 1995 UNC-Chapel Hill
Graduation Video Can Be Yours.

To order, call
1 - 800-476-5658

YEARLOOK/CAMP TV
Your Graduation Video

Costs Only $35.00 (shipping included)
Visa/Masferdard orders accepted.

ORDER TODAY

GARY
Leith Acura

600 Auto Park Boulevard
919-460-8200

CHAPEL HILL
Performance Acura

1810 Chapel Hill Boulevard
919-942-3191

FAYETTEVILLE
Leith Acura of Fayetteville

2022 Skibo Road
910-864-2277

Seeyour participating Acura dealer for details. The Acura Integra Graduate Program is available to purchasers by AHFC. Offer valid 4 months prior tograduation and up to 1 year after graduation through American Honda Finance Corporation. This offer does not apply to previous Acura purchases Uvto 60 equal monthly payments. Lease terns also available for 2 to 4 years. ©1995 Acura Division of American Honda Motor Cos Inc Acura andIntegra are registered trademarks ofHonda Motor Cos., Ltd. VTEC is a trademark of Honda Motor Cos.. Ltd. Make an intelligent decision Buckle up

now, Acura is offering special deals for soon-to-be graduates, or graduates who have

been out ofschool less than a year. So instead of driving some rust bucket, you could drive a 170-

horsepower Acura Integra GS-R. Of course we know you'd prefer a vice presidency in

our company. But this should do for now. SOME THINGS ARE WORTH THE PRICE. ACURA
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Just fillout this form and bring it to the dealer nearest you.

Name

Address
City

—— State Zip
Phone Age

Social Security #

College Attended Major

Car Insurance Carrier

Employer

Employer's Address

Every new Integra comes with Acura Roadside Assistance. Ask your dealer for details.
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